EMPLOYER INFORMATION
Employer Name: Apple American Group-Applebee's
DBA: Applebee's
Type of Business: Restaurant
Job location: 24 Settler's Green Drive
Location type: Small town community
City: North Conway
State: NH
Zip: 03860
Website: www.applebees.com

Why choose us?
Applebee's is an American casual dining restaurant. Students will work with a dedicated management team and gain valuable work
experience.

Cultural exchange activities
Applebee's is an American casual dining restaurant. Students will work with a dedicated management team and gain valuable work
experience.

Position
Job title: Kitchen Support - Cook, Prep Cook, Dishwasher Late Arrivals
Job prerequisites: Must be able to move continuously and lift heavy objects. Must be comfortable with food

prep and be able to communicate clearly with fellow kitchen employees. Must be willing to
work with pork. Previous kitchen experience preferred.
Job description: In this position duties include but are not limited to the following: Complete all assigned
prep work & set up cook's station. Maintain product presentations, product quality & cook
time standards. Prepares all menu items according to Applebee's recipes, plate presentations
& specifications. Maintains kitchen work area, equipment, plate ware & utensils,
dishwashing, cleaning, trash removal in a sanitary, orderly condition. Must be able to stand &
lift up 40 pounds repeatedly & exert well-paced mobility of up to four hours in length. Must
be able to speak clearly & listen attentively. Other tasks may be assigned by manager.
English level required: Upper Intermediate
Hourly wage (before taxes): 12.00
Wage comments:
Position ID: 14159

Position Information
Tips: No
Bonus: No
Bonus comments:
Estimated hours per day: 6-8
Number of days per week: 5-6
Overtime: Slight
Overtime details:
Location: Applebee's - North Conway
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Earliest start date: 6/1/2021
Latest start date: 6/15/2021
Earliest end date: 9/15/2021
Latest end date: 10/1/2021
Is the employer willing to hire couples? Yes
Is the employer willing to hire group of Yes
friends?
Meals? Yes
Meals details: Meals provided when working only.
Is a drug test required? No
Drug test comments:
Is employer interview required? No
Employer interview details:
Do students complete an additional Yes
application upon arrival?
Possibility to find a second job in the area Yes

Second jobs require you to contact CHI at chiwt@chinet.org or 1-800-432-4643 to receive the required form. The new potential
employer will need to complete it. Both you and the employer will need to sign and return it to CHI for approval. You can work with a
new secondary employer ONLY AFTER you have received written authorization from CHI.
Additional comments regarding second job: This location is surrounded by many shops, restaurants, hotels and various other businesses.
It would be very easy to find a second job at this location.
When will work begin? As soon as possible.
Arrival Instructions: Arrive mid-week with proper notice.
Is training required? Yes
Conditions of training: Paid hourly training
Is there possibility to change positions? No
Uniform required? Yes
Does employer provide uniform? Yes
Cost of uniform: Varies
Is uniform refundable? No
Uniform provided details: Applebee's provides a t-shirt, hat, and apron.
Do students need to purchase specific Yes
clothes or footwear?
If so, details for clothing: All positions require non-slip shoes and long pants without holes.
Grooming:
Important points of job: Must have high intermediate English speaking and comprehension skills.
Additional position information:
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Housing Information
Housing name: North Conway John Cliffe Housing
Housing address: 61 Wylie Court
City: North Conway
Phone:
Fax:
Contact: John Cliffe
Email: amosskis@gmail.com
Website:
Housing assisted by: CHI
Is student required to sign a separate Yes
housing contract?
If so, contract details: Contract must be signed and deposit paid on arrival.
Type of housing: Apartment
Number of people to a room: 4-6
Bedrooms: 3
Bath: 2
Cost Type: Week
Cost Amount: $110.00
Cost Details
Is housing cost deducted from paycheck? No
Is housing deposit required? Yes
Deposit amount: 300
Housing deposit due date: On Arrival
Instructions for deposit payment: Deposit to be paid with cash or bank check when you arrive.
Is housing deposit refundable? Yes
Conditions for deposit refund: Your housing deposit will not automatically be returned. Your deposit will be returned ONLY if

you stay until the end of your contract, in the same housing AND the housing is left
undamaged and clean condition.
Utilities included: Yes

If so, utilities details: Electric, water, heat, hot water, cable TV, the Internet
Utilities estimated cost per month:
Is the housing mandatory? Yes
Can students find alternative housing No
during their stay?
Method of transportation from housing to Walking
work site:
Transportation details: Walk or bike to work. Dairy Queen and Applebee's 2 minute walk; Walmart 5 minutes.
Additional housing features:
Comments: Room A: Sleeps 6; Room B: Sleeps 4; Room C: sleeps 4
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Location Area Information
Location type: Small town community
Location of work site best described as: The work site is located in the heart of North Conway's shopping outlet center.
Location details: Small town/village community in the White Mountains. Lots of outdoor activities, restaurants,

shopping and tourism in the area.

Average daily temperature: 50-90 F
Community or regional website: www.northconwaynh.com
Nearest cities: Boston
Distance to nearest cities: 3 Hours
What to wear: Bring a variety of clothes, from bathing suits to jacket.
Available public transportation: Taxi
Public transportation access: Not very accessible

Accessible amenities (by walking or public transportation)
Food market: Yes
Shopping mall: Yes
Post office: Yes
Movie theater: Yes
Restaurants: Yes
Fitness center: Yes
Laundry: Yes
Internet café: Yes
Public library: Yes
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Suggested Travel Information
Nearest international airport: Boston Logan International (BOS)
Nearest airport: Boston Logan
Transportation from airport to employer Bus
and / or housing:
Nearest bus station (to the airport): Concord Coach Bus
Bus information (web site): www.concordcoachlines.com
Nearest train information (to the airport): Amtrak
Train information (web site): www.amtrak.com
If participant arrives after hours suggested, Boston Hi Hostel
overnight
accomodation:
Cost per night: $50+
Transportation to overnight accomodation: Bus,taxi,subway
Transportations cost: varies
Travel Instructions: Please arrange your flight to Boston MA. (Airport code BOS) From here you will travel by bus

to North Conway - the bus departs 2 times daily www.concordcoachlines.com the bus fare is
between $35. The bus departs directly from the arrivals /baggage area. Ask a transit
policeman to direct you to the correct waiting spot. Should it be be necessary for you to
spend the night in Boston, there are several youth hostels in Boston you can stay at.

Social Security Information

Does the company require students to have No
Social Security number before arriving to
the work place?
Does the company provide Social Security No
application assistance?
If so, details:
Where is the closest Social Security office? Littleton, NH

How far is the Social Security office from the 50 Miles
work place?
Specific instructions: Student must apply as soon as they are validated in SEVIS.
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